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!$y The following work may perhaps Appear

, from its Title as only nccf ffary to the Gentle
men "of the Bar? ["he whole trading world ire

interested in the knowledge of its contents. It
is replete wfth information to the Alan of Bttfiness ; and the Merchant, the Underwriter, the
Sea Captain. &c. &c? will find therafelv«fs par-
ticularly and immediately concerned in the
knowledge it affords.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be sold by James Humpurets,

No. ic6, south fide of Market Street,
PART 11.

(which concludes the First Volume) of
REPORTS OF CASES,

Argued and determined in the High Court
of Admiralty, (Great Britain)

Commencing with the JUDGMENTS of
of the

Right Hon. Sir William Scott,
MichaehiiM Term, 1798,

By CHR. ROBINSON, L.L.D. Advocate,
jit the same place may be /bad

PART I.
(C7*rhefe REPORTS will be continued

regularly as they come to handi
Sept. 18- th.fa.4cfa.

Elillia Fisher & Co.
No. 39, northFront street,

HAVE FOR SALE,
Sheet Iron, tin plates in boxes, lew.

ißg twine, hoes, window glass, and
a large assortment ofIronmongery, cutlery, fadlery, brass

and japan'd Wares,
Hats in cases, Caacli & Coach har-

ness furniture, &c See
september 23 diw
L'AVENIR &? ARDLEY,

No. 63, south Third street,
Opposite the United States Bank,

BEO leave to inform their friends and the pub-
lic, that they trasfa&thebuficefs ofpur chafing

and felling of Stock, negociating Bills of Ex
change, buying and felling of Houses, Lands, &c.
on commiflion.?Such ai will favor them with
their cuftoni, way reft allured that the utmost ex-
ertions will be exercised, to render every possible
fatisfa&ion.

They have at present for sale, 3170 acrts of
well chosen

LANDS,
being military warrants, jlrcady located and fur-
veysd,fituare between the Little Miami sad Scio-
ta Rivera, in tha North Weftcrn countries,

september 19 §

Taunton A.le,
of an excellent quality,

JUST RECEIVED,
Per brie Amity, from Bristol,

AAD FOR SALE,
By John Allen,

No. 122, Spruce street,
Who fca« also on hand,

Bristol Patent Sail Cloth,
No. i to 8.

feptember 22 eo6t
Journeymen Preflmen.

WANTED Immediately three or four Journey-
men PRESSMEN; thclc who can bring

indifputabU recommendations ef their being jfood
workmen, steady and honed, may find constant
employment at the Printing office of

Isaiah Thomas, jr.
Worcefttr.feptember >7,1800 (»»)

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock W Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Market Street,

Where he has for Sale,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and filve

Watches ; Tools, Files and Materials ; flee
nd gilt Chains, Seals and Keys ; Springs,
See. See.

CLOCKS AND WATCHES
Repaired as usual.

June 3 tu&f tf
An Invoice of

Playing Cards.
SUPERFINE Columbian, Harry the VHlth,

and M;rry-An.lrew Playing Cards, for sale cheep
for calh?Apply at this Office,

september 13.

6jjoo lbs- New Orleans Indigo,
Entitled to Drawback.

»oo hogflieadsVirginia Tobacco,
54 kegi of Virginia Twist,

FOR SALE BT
Tunis & Annefley,

Walnut street wharf.
d6t9 it. itfio

TO PRINTERS.

FOR SALE,
A PRINTING PRESS complete,

Old Long Prirv.er,
Small Pica on pica body (new and old
Pica, do.English, (two small founts)
16 Line Pica, &c
Sundry Frames, and a great variety of OfficeFurniture, &c.
Iroh work of a pr'nting-prtfs,

£5" They willbe fold cheap for cash?Apply
at the office of the Gazette of the United
States.

Baltimore and New York Mail
Stage Office

IS removed from No. 13 South Fourth street, to
No. 18 South Third Street.

An Office for those (lages is also kept at sir.
Hardy's Inn, No. 98 Market street.

GeneralPoll Office, April aB.
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PRICES OF STOCKS,
Philadelphia , September 44.

Old 8 perC«nt Stock for cash 108") Os* percent
fix per cent, (net amount) do. 86 ( *[ \u25a0»

Navy do. do. 86 f *

Three per Cent. do. stj §j £> ???

Deferred, - do. 84*
B4.NK United States, do. 31

*

Pcnnfylvania, do. 16
North America, do. 48

(nfurante comp. N. A. (hares 10 per Cent, be-
low par.

-adv,Turnpike Share?, 10 per cent, nnder par.
Bridge (Schuylkill) Stock, par.
East-India Company of N. A. 7 per cent advance
Land Warrants, 15 dolls, per 100 acres.
Water Loir, 8j pei cent.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Bills on Lon. at 30 days for cash 170 per ct-
Do. do. 60 days do. 168J do.
Do. do. 90 days do. 166 2-3Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days 36 a37 cts.

per Mark Banco
Ds. in Amderdam, 60 days 39 a 40 cts. per

Florin.

Cj" The Carriers of this Gazette,
have been strictly forbidden either to
sell or give away, any oftheirpapas;
and should the Editor detect, or re-
ceive information of any person at-
tempting to seduce themfrom the line
of their duty, he "will employ legal
means for redress.?lt has become a
serious inconvenience, and those ivho
are friendly to the interest of this
paper, are requested to give such in-
formation as may be in theirpower on
the subject, and they mill confer an
obligation on TheEditor.

|G7* It is requested that Gentlemen ?who-
are neglefled by the Carriers, will not per-
mit several days to elapse without giving in-
formation of such negleft ; b\jt immediately
give notice. They shall be served re-
gularly.

To Readeri and Correspondents.
" Seneca," in the intends of political

composition, and salutary invettive, not un-
worthy of Junius, we hope, will find incli-
nation <0 exclaim

" Awake, Eolian lyre ; awake ;
A nd give to rapture all thy trembling firings.'
With our conviftion ofhis satirical pow-

ers, we wish that he would bend his atten-
tion to the Jacobinic foe, and employ his
excellent po-try in aid of found and virtuous
politics. We are allured of the salutary
confluences of literary efforts, thu» di-
refted.

"Yes, from the depths of Pindus (hall jour
rhymes,

Thro' thii miforder'd world, these lawless timet,
Be heard diftin&ly in our iamoft ftatd ;
All that the good revere and bad men hate,
In spirit and in substance, asof old,
Your Muse in her Asbestos (hall enfold."
We are diverted with the fantaflic ai>d be-

witching raillery of a gay Coquette, who
calls herfelf " Frakce»." It is impoflible
to argue tfith so volatile a logician. We
can only defend ourselves, fay running airay,
and by remarking to ttie Lady that, at any
rate, we must be vanquished by the power
cfher eyes, if not of her arguments.

u Her mein, ler ftape, her temper, eyes, and
tongue

Are lure to conquer?for the rogoe is young ;
And all that's madly wild, or oddly gay
We call it only pretty Fanny's way."
The moral doftririe of *» Mentor" is fuftand salutary. But his position that " real

greatness of mind and energy ®f talents are
seldom accompanied with an inclination to

loyeand gallantry," is not warranted by any,''
even the flighted survey of human nature.
The raoral ;ft may mourn that Genius and
flrong paflions are connefted, bat the Phi-
losopher and man of the world know that :
this is a frequent alliance. The reader of ;
Sully's memoirs will discover innumerable!
inft-uices of ardency of paflion in Henry of
Navarre, one of the greatest and mod amiable
of Princes. We may find Alcidiades at

.thefeet of an Aspasi a, and Junes C.esar
at more than one toilet.

«*\u25a0 Antonius fl-d from AeUium's coast,
Auguflus prcfling, Asia loft :

His fails by Cupid'l hands unfurl'd
To keep tic/air, he gave the world.
Edward our fourth, rever'd and crown'd,
Vigorous in youth, in armsrenown'd
While England's voice and Warwick's care
Defign'd him Gallia'sbeauteous h?ir?
Chang'd peace and power for rage and wars
Only to dry oneWidow a tears.
France's fourth Henry we may lee,
A servant to the fair D'Eftree ;
When quitting Coutras profp'rom field,
And fortune tanght at length to yield,
He from his guards and midnight tent
Diffuis'd e'er hillsand vallieswent
To wanton witb thefprigbtly dame
And in his pleasure loft his fame."
" dick vwLCAJf," is in type, but una-

voidably poftponcd 'tils to-morrow.

LITERARY NOTICE.
! We are pleased to learn that an elegant

[ and ample edition of the wcrks ef the late
1 Judge Wilson, is to be published by the
enterprizing Mr. Dickins, from the very
elegantpress ofMr Maxwell. The collation
of the manuscripts, is to be the care of Bird
Wilson Esq. Hence, from natural solici-
tude for the literary reputation of a rela-
tion and from the legal information, and j

accuracy of the Editor, the Public may
rightfully expeft a faithful and well di<je(ted
specimen of the jurifprudential /kill, and
political science of a learned Judije. The
following extradt from the Profpdtus, will
fully describe the plan of the work.

THE Volumes now offered to the Pub-
lic will contain the Ledtures 011 Law de-
livered by the Author in the College of
Philadelphia,and some detached pieces upon
legal fubjrfts. Of the plan of the Ledtures
the Public have been long in poffeflion.
rim plan was never completely executed ;
but the molt valuable of it was finilhed
and delivered by the Author in the form in
which it wilf now be published. Tnis part
treat! of the general nature of law?of the
law of nature and of nations?of municipal
law, and some other general fubjedts cou-
nedted with these?os the causes, origin,progress, hiftoiy, kinds, pans, -and proper-
ties of government?of the principles, na-
ture, and hiflory of the Common Law, and
its transfer from Europe to America y and
of the municipal law of the U. States and of
Pennsylvania relating to persons ; Under
this division a full view is taken (among
other fubjedts) of the conflitutions of the ge-
ral and Hate goverments ; of the trial by
jury ; of the nature and philosophy of evi-
dence ; and of the criminal law of the Uni-
States and of Pennsylvania?The remaining
part of the plan, in which it was proposed
to treat of the municipal law refpedVing
property, and of the history of a suit at law,
from its commencement to its termination,
was not executed. The part however, which
has been executed and which is now offered
to the Public, is highly deserving of their
attention, from the importance of its fub-
jedts?fubjedts in their nature interefling,
not only to profellional men, but to everycitizen of the United States.

I he detached pieces proposed to be added
art?An efiay on the hiflory and advantages
of property ; Confidrr.uians on the legisla-
tive authority of the British Parliament
over the American Coloniet, publithed at
the beginning of the revolution ; Andcon-
(iderations upon the' Bank ofNorth-Ameri-
ca, publilhrd in 1785, in which some im-
portant feints c.f constitutional law are
brought into view.

Notice to tbe TRUE BLUES of
America.

Gentlemen; To You will our Brethren
of the unfortunate Siller States, now exposed
to a mereilejs enemy, look for help in the
hour of ericreafing danger. On you, will
our Common, Political Father, rely for the
salvation of your Country, and he will not
look in vain.?lf those uniforms which wea-
thered the Infurreftions of Gallatin in
'94 andFries in '9B, are impared by service,
repair them, and b« ready in time. The
very knowledge of your readiness to appear
acrain, the legitimateSoni of Patriots of '75,
the only lawful heirs to this foil and to
their glory, will make those foreign emilTa-
ri«s, who have excited tJie mifchief in the
South, shrink like the mifi of the morning
Infore the glorious rising Sun.

Extract of a letter from Washington.
" The rising of the negroes is tiow proved

to have been occalio.ied by the circulation
of some artfully written hand bills, drawn
up by the noted Callender in prison, and
circulated by two French people of colour,
originally from Guadaloupe, aided by an
United Irish pretende 1 Methodist Preacher.
Callender declares himlelf innocent sf any
intention to \go further, than merely to
favor Mr. J?fferfon'?elr&ion, but he is rtill
fufpedted of a further o'j'jedL

A troop of United States Cavalry is or-
dered to Richmond, and all the people of
that city begin to think they were wrong in
their de%ns against Federalifro, and charge
their dffedtion to the busy designing Fo-
reigners who have lately come among us."

We underflund a compromise is attempt*
ed to be efFefted, through a state Secretary,
betwene the fofir Jacobin candidates for a
lucrative office, with a prnmife on the part
of the one conceded to that should
he obtain the poH, he will on going out of
office divide whatever sum he may have un-
accounted fur, equally between the other
three, the Secretary, and himfelf :-«-thiis
the poor deputies are to be tottlly excluded
from aay (hare, although the sum may ex-
ceed one hundred and seventy Jive thousand
dollars ! .' .'

Monday the twenty second day of Sep-
tember, the Sbee Legion of this city paraded
and marched to Beggars town,?for what?-
to drink gin with Duane?eat a Bull at
Logon's?or was it to celebrate tie corona-
titn of King George the 111?

At the late celebration of the coronation
»f King George, a Captain of the Sbee Le-
gion, thinking it beneath his dignity to
walk, after the gallant exploits ®f the day,
mounted his Gig, and rode in state at the
head of his company, who could not see
whether he was walking or riding.

From the 12th to the 1 jthinft. there was
9 deaths in Norfolk.

For the 48 hours, preceding Monday,(fun
riie) there was 43 deaths in Baltimsre and
its vicinity.

| Total of sick remaining in the Hefpital
with the prevailingdisease, 32

Convalescents since last report, 17Discharged cured, ditto 6

For the 7 days, preceding Tuesday the
13d inft. there was 41 deaths in New-York.

OUR ENVOYS.
A letter from a gentleman at Paris, dated

July 17, received in Boston, observes, that
the Envoys are very secret as cq the progress
of the Negociation they are conducting :

That whatever reports may be cttrrent rela-
tive to the business tliey can have 110 better
basis than eonjedture ; that he should write
again by Mr. Tudor, who was t» taka pas-
sage with the Envoys in the Portsmouth
(loop of war.

From the Ntrj-Tork Gtzette.
0» looking overthe London papersby the

ship Hazard, we find, in one of the Rth ult.
this article :?" By letters from Paris, we
find the American Ministers make 110 pro-
gress in their explanations, and the two
republics are not likely to be better reconci-
led. The objedt'of this fufpence and delay
is obvious. Francej by a doubtfulcondudt,
will animate her partisans in America, and
intimidateher opponents ; and in thiscourse
flie will the more probably continue to fleer,
with a view of effedting a change of the Pre-
sident, the eledtion as whom comes on in a
few months."

Befidel! this, Mr. Campbell, whq came
paflenger in the Hazard, and who left Paris
the firft of August informs, that our'envoys
were on the eve of leaving that place, when
they received a request from Conlul Buon-
aparte to tarry a little longer.

It does not appear from this, that our
Commissioners were coming away fatisfied
with the progress they had made in the bu-
siness of negociation. The London Editoi's
eonjadtures on this iubjedt may therefore be
right.

£The following letter was received by the
Editor yesterday, with a Tequeft that it
might be continued till the id Oft®ber.
?lt gives the Lie direst to the- Jacobinaflertions relative to that refpe&able body
of people the Methodists J

Dover, September 19, 1800.
Mr. Wayne,

AS your paper has a more exten-
sive ciiculation through this State, than any
other, I wish to contradiA a, Jacobin lye
which is gaining ground. They fay, that,
the Mathodifts who form a very large pro-
poition for the Federal interest ofKent coun-
ty, intend to drop the Honourable James A.
Bayard at the next eleflion. I can with
boldness contradict the mifchievious and
ill-founded untruth, and fay, that, there is
not twenty voters, of that focioty, in the
county, who will not fnpport him with all
their influence. The following is the Me-
thodic Ticket.

A METHODIST.
Reprefeniative to Congrrft.

James A. Bayard
Senator»

GeorgeCummins,
Representatives.

Nicholas Ridgel
Tames Henry
Henry Mollefton

\ JohnLockwood
William Sorden
Stephen Lewis
Manlove Emerson.

Coroners.
Richard Harrington
Wiliiam Needles
Levy Court Commissioners.
Israel Peterfon
John Stout
John Hufur*

The following twe Extraßs are taken from
the Laneafter Journal, a valueable paper
publiftled by Mr. Wm. Hamilton, at the
Seat ofGovernment of this State.
Governor M'Kean in his reply to th« an-

swer of the Senate observes that" the pros-
titution of official influence te party purpos-
es, may afford a proper cause of removal
from office. If the Governorhat one spark
ofregard for his word, his honor and dignity,
he will nat hesitate a moment to discharge
from office Tench Coxe, William Barton,
Timothy Matlack, Frederick Muhlenberg
& John Light. For it is a well known fait
that those men were ftarcely known in the
country of Lancaster before they were ap-
pointed to offices by Governor M'Kean.
All that is to be expe&ed then from their
exertions is comprised in the charaflers they
derive from official inftuenee.

Let the people of Pennsylvania read the
following extract from the proceedings of
the Democratic Meeting on Friday last,
and if they do not blush for the honor and
refpeftability of the State and feel for its
fafety, they mull be callous to eveiy'fine
feeling of the human bread. Here is the
/extraft.

" Resolved that Meffre. Tench Coxe, Tim-
" cthy Matlack, Fred A Muhlen'erg, Ja-
" cob Carpenter and SamulBryan, be a com-
" mif.ee to adJrefs the titizens of the State oj
" Pennfjlvania-

Francis Bailey, Chairman.
JohnLight, Secretary."

Six of these men hold lucrative offices
under the Governor of Pennsylvania. The
seventh, Francis Bailey, is the Governor's
printer. I will not insult the feelings of the
reader by attempting any comment.

Who has been tbe cause of borrowing
money at 8 per cent ? Thof« who were for
" flopping the tvheels of government" those
who prevented the afleflment of the House
and Land tax, which fhotild have been col-
le&ed long ago, and if it had been cclleft-
ed there would have been no occasion for
borrowing money a 8 per cent. Pray is it
tbe Federalistsor the French party that cre-
ate infurreftions and taxes ? Surely it is the
latter. /

Who is he that has thought proper to
arraign those who opposed his el.&ion with
the epitaphs of " traitors, tories, refugees,

French atiftocrats, British friends, and apos-
tate whigs, together with all the officers of
government, and expeftants of office under
the President of the United States"?Was
he a Fedaralift, No ! it was Thomas M'Kean
Governor of Pennsylvania, at che head of
a party.

Who were they that propagated lies.
Who were they made the people believe
that Gavernsr JMKean would repeal all the
obnoxi us laws of Congress, such as the all*
en and sedition laws, house and land
discharge the(landing army and navy ?Who !
Enquire of Dallas, Coxe, Muhlenberg, Dr.
Logan, William Barton, Samuel Bryan,
Dodlor Leib, Matlack Heiiler, &c. &c.

lam no party man but a friend to peace
and good order, and an enemy to those who
arc opposed to our government and its laws.

A TRUE AMERICAN.

From the Aurora of Friday last.
It appears that John Fries, the perfecu*

ted viftim of a daring faftion, has been
received in the bosom of his native country
with a kindoefs and attention that reflefta
honor on the virtue and fcnfibility of the
peoplfeof Pennfvlvania. Every attention
which could be bellowed on him and his fa-
miiy, they have experienced from their fel-
low citizens, both during his cruel impri-
sonment and while he was tortured by the
menacesof a barbarous death. The Prefi-
derit of the Uui ed States giving way to*
the solemn admonitions of conscience, a-
larmedat the stretches of the faftion which,
were seeking to involve him in disgrace and
the nation in cival war, or despotism, would
not consent to countenance his murder tho*
the blood of the viftim was held up as the
criterion of future support from a faftion ;
the perversion of the law and the a'oufe o£
the judicial authority, by a Judge fit to
rank in hiftery with Jeffries, were not to
Mr. Adams fufficient c uses to realize the
death of a fellow citizen ; his own know-
ledge as a lawyer, revolted against a sen-
tence so barbarous, and against which, eve-
ry aftive mind in the community cried oue
with indignation, the advice of men differing

from each other inpolitics,butofacknowledgi-d
legal ability and intregrity was called into
bis aid, and by theiropinion, which prov-
ed that the daring conftruftions of the judg«
es on the laws of treason were unfounded g
that the justiceof the country, and the life
ofan individual not legally fubjefted to the
punilhment of death were involved, the|Pra»>
fident obeyed the impulse of truth and vir-
tue, and saved an innocent man to his coun-
try and his family. Fries was liberated, and
the voice of his country give an unqualified
plaudit for the aft of genuine justice.

What followed, hid fellow citizens eager
to make up for his fufFerings, elefted himr
to the command of a militia regiment ; and
in obedience to law, the Governor has issu-
ed a commission ; this is set up as one of
those charges which debauchedand infamouj
men, heap upon each other', to injure i £
they could, the reputation of Governor
M'Kean.

But what is the trne ground upon which
these tranfa&ionc (hould be placed ? Do we
not know that the preTticeof infijrretftio«r?
was one of those bold flrokes which Samuel
Lyman describes ; do we uot know upon
the authority of the members of the legisla-
ture who went thither, that no such thing
as an infurre&ion or a treasonable refiftancs
existed ; has not the voice of thosecounties,
ihewn the discovery made of the arts, prac-
tised by Ham'iton and his adherents Picker-
ing and Pinclney, to drag us int6 such m af-
ures as would render a (landing army neces-sary, and promote the establishment of what
they call aJI ong government. This is the
true light in which that infamous business
(hauld be viewed. We fhruld consider it
as a measure which was the stratagem of a
faftion, and the cause of a vail expenditure
calculated to enrich a few creatures of pow-
er ; the eledtion of Fries mull be offenfive,
for the fame cause which whetted animosi-
ty againil him, dill exift3; he was an adlive
officer in our revolution, and he dqw com-
mands a regiment of hardy and brave re-
publican Germans.

[To comment eopioufly on the above
would be useless. We shall just (late fadts,
known to all. A itbellion against the laws
of the United States broke out in the Ipring-
of 1799, in the counties of Montgomery,
Burks, and Northampton.?John Fries was
the leader ; he, with an armed force, threat-
ened an officer of the United States, rescued
certain prisoners from that officer, and pre-
vented him from'executing his duty; openly
biddng defiance to eur government. Th 4
the President iflued a proclamation, inviting
them to return to their duty as citizens, and
slated the confrqutnces of difobedience,they
treated his of conciliation with con-
tempt j he was then compelled to order out'
the troops 111 the pay of the U. States, and
some militia volunteer companies, to avenge
the insulted laws. The troops turned out
with alacrity, inarched to the scene of infufi
re&ion, and arretted a number of the rebels,
among the reft John Fries,?He was
twice tried by the laws of his country, and
twice convidted by an hoiieft and upright
jury of 12 men ; he was sentenced to die,
the punllhment due his crime. The Presi-
dent in' mercy pardoned him, anticipating a
good effedl, and he returned to his home,
where no sooner did he arrive, than those
very persons who had been convidted, some
of treason, others of mifdemean<r,eledted him
their military chief, and to complete the bu-
siness, their choice has been lanftioned by
Thomas M'Kean, Governor of Pennfylva-
ni», who has commissionedhim Colonel of a
Regiment of Militia; thus forming a3 it
were a banditti in the heart of our c'onntry ;

and at the very moment wh;-n an infurrec.
tion has commented in Virginia and Caroli-
na. Thus that part of the Community, who
marched to suppress a rebellion, and those

A Red Morocco Pockct-Book,
WHOEVER has loft it may receive it on ap-

plication at the office of this Gazette, and
paying the exptnc« of this adv«rtifement.


